Student Judicial Services

About Student Judicial Services [1]

Student Judicial Services, managed by the Assistant University Secretary and Judicial Officer, coordinates hearings for student academic appeals and non-academic discipline and appeals.

Decisions regarding academic appeals are heard by the Senate Committee on Student Petitions. Decisions regarding breaches of the Policy on Non-Academic Misconduct are heard by the Judicial Committee.

- Read more about About Student Judicial Services [1]

Academic Appeals [2]

Academic Appeals [2]

Learn more about appealing an academic decision from the Admissions and Progress Committee (graduate), Academic Review Committee (undergraduate) or your department/program.

- Read more about Academic Appeals [2]

Non-Academic Misconduct [3]

Non-Academic Misconduct [3]
Learn more about next steps after receiving a Notice of Offence or Judicial Complaint from Campus Police.

- Read more about Non-Academic Misconduct [3]

**Student Judicial Services Privacy Statement** [4]

Student Judicial Services collects and shares information under the authority of the University of Guelph Act (1964), and in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA) for the administration of its departmental service and operations. This statement is intended to provide information as to how personal information is collected, used, stored, disseminated and disposed of within the Judicial Office.

- Read more about Student Judicial Services Privacy Statement [4]

**Tweets by The Office of the Secretariat**

U of G Secretariat Follow U of G Secretariat on Twitter [5]

- 21 hours ago

  **U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance** [5]
  What a wonderful place to be a part of! Incredibly proud to be a UofG gryphon! [Link] #iamagryphon

- 21 hours ago

  **U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance** [5]
  RT @uofg: How will we feed 9 billion people? #UofG food researchers know how. That’s Food from Thought. [Link] #CFREF #UofFood
U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance [5]
Nominations now being accepted for this year's By-elections! https://t.co/tcNtbLBe4Y [8] Get involved with U of G Senate! #gryphongovernance

Secretariat News [9]

Call for Honorary Degree Nominations! [10]
The Senate Honours and Awards Committee invites nominations for Honorary Degrees, the highest honour bestowed within...

Next Senate Meeting [11]
The next meeting of Senate will be held on October 24, 2016 at the OVC Learning Lifetime Centre.

Next Board of Governors Meeting [12]
The next Board of Governors meeting will be held on October 26, 2016 at the Arboretum.

more news... [9]
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